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about 
Mental Health Ireland (MHI) is a national voluntary 
organisation. MHI’s aim is to promote positive mental 
health and wellbeing to all individuals and communities 
in Ireland. 

We have a large network of Volunteer led Mental Health 
Associations throughout the country. The MHA’s are 
involved in mental health promotion activites and 
organise support, outings and events for those 
struggling with mental health in their communities.

Mental Health Ireland has a team of nine Development 
Officers who provide mental health and wellbeing 
training to communities and workplaces around the 
country and support the MHA’s in their region.

Mental Health Ireland
1-4 Adelaide Road, Glasthule, Co Dublin 
T: 01 284 1166 E: info@mentalhealthireland.ie
W: www.mentalhealthireland.ie
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Everyone has feelings of anxiety at some point in 
their lives, whether it’s preparing for a job interview 
or bringing up a child.

It is normal to experience anxiety 
in everyday situations, however 
persistent and excessive anxiety 
can cause more serious mental 
health problems.
Anxiety is one of the most common mental health 
problems in nearly every country in the world and, while 
a low level of anxiety can be a useful motivating force, in 
some cases it can take over your life. 

This booklet explores what anxiety is, how it affects us 
and what to do if it goes beyond a ‘healthy’ level.
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Anxiety is a type of fear usually associated with a perceived 
threat or something going wrong in the future, but it can also 
arise from something happening right now. Unlike fear itself, 
which is a response to an immediate danger, anxiety is an 
ongoing sense of worry without a specific cause. 

Most people get through passing moments of anxiety with 
no lasting effect.

But chronic or long-lasting anxiety can affect concentration, 
have a damaging effect on relationships or even stop people 
leaving the house. 

It is therefore vital to be able to recognise the different forms 
of anxiety and how they affect us, as well as adopting positive 
coping strategies, is vital.

Around 1 in 4 people will experience a mental 
health difficulty like anxiety each year. Seeking 
help is often the first step in learning how to cope.

what is 
anxiety?
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Different types of anxiety have their own 
characteristics and cause our bodies to 
react in a variety of ways.

Agoraphobia is an intense anxiety which triggers a 
panic response, commonly associated with open spaces. 
Onset of agoraphobia is usually between the ages of 18 
and 35.

Generalised Anxiety Disorder (GAD) is the most 
commonly diagnosed anxiety disorder and usually 
affects young adults. While feelings of anxiety are 
normal, people with GAD find it hard to control them 
to an extent that limits their daily life.

Panic is an exaggeration of the body’s normal response 
to fear, stress or excitement. Symptoms include a 
pounding heart, feeling faint, sweating, shaky limbs, 
nausea, chest pains, breathing discomfort and feelings 
of losing control.

A Phobia is an intense and irrational fear of a specific 
object or situation which makes the person experiencing 
it go to great lengths to avoid it.

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), or syndrome, 
is a reaction to highly stressful or traumatising events. 
People commonly experience flashbacks, panic attacks, 
nightmares or avoid situations that might trigger 
memories of the event.

Obsessive Compulsive Disorders (OCD) are 
characterised by unwanted, intrusive, or repetitive 
feelings that make the individual feel driven to do 
something to get rid of the obsessive thoughts.
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Feelings of anxiety can be caused by lots of things 
and vary according to what you’re worried about 
and how you act when you feel apprehensive.
They depend on many factors, like your genes, how you were 
brought up, what’s happened to you in your life and the way 
you learn and cope with things. 

Just knowing what makes you anxious and why 
can be the first steps to managing anxiety. 

Mental Health Foundation carried out a survey amongst 
adults in the UK about what makes them most anxious.

financial issues 
Almost half of those surveyed (45%) said that financial 
issues caused them to feel anxious. People of working 
age, in part-time employment and the unemployed were 
far more worried about their finances than those aged 
55 and over. 

what makes 
you anxious?
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work
Work issues, such as long hours, were a cause of anxiety 
for over a quarter of people (27%). People diagnosed 
with anxiety and depression have one of the lowest rates 
of employment, so it makes sense that 17% said the fear 
of losing their job or unemployment caused them to feel 
anxious.

loved ones
Anxiety related to family and relationships featured 
prominently in the survey, with personal relationships 
causing anxious feelings for 26% of people, particularly 
those aged 18–24 (44%) and students (46%).

ageing
The thought of growing old caused anxiety in 36% of those 
aged 55 years and above, compared to just 15% of 18–24 
year olds. Similarly 29% of the people surveyed from the 
oldest age group felt anxious about the death of a loved 
one compared to 13% from the youngest age group.

loneliness
Interestingly young people aged 18–24 (28%) were twice 
as likely to mention loneliness as a cause of anxiety than 
those aged 55 and over (14%). Women (19%) were slightly 
more likely than men (13%) to mention loneliness, while 
students, people working part-time and or not working 
were most likely to worry about being alone.

Source: YouGov Plc April 2014
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Life is full of potentially stressful events and it is normal to feel 
anxious about everyday things.

There can be a single trigger or event that raises anxiety levels, 
but generally it may be a number of things that increase anx-
iety levels, including exams, work deadlines, how we think we 
look, going on a first date or whether we feel safe
travelling home late at night.

what are the 
signs of 
anxiety and 
how do you 
spot them?
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These are some of the physical things 
that might happen:
> Rapid and/or irregular heartbeat
> Fast breathing
> Weakened/tense muscles
> Sweating
> Churning stomach/loose bowels
> Dizziness
> Dry mouth

Anxiety also has a psychological 
impact, which can include:
> Feeling worried all the time
> Trouble sleeping
> Lack of concentration
> Feeling irritable
> Feeling depressed
> Loss of self-confidence
It can be hard to break this cycle, but 
you can learn to feel less worried and 
to cope with your anxiety so it doesn’t 
stop you enjoying life.

Anxiety has a strong effect on us because it is one 
of our natural survival responses. It causes our 
minds and bodies to speed up to prepare us to 
respond to an emergency.
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 A person 
cannot just 
simply decide 
not to be 
anxious
anymore
Anxiety Care UK

“

”
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 A person 
cannot just 
simply decide 
not to be 
anxious
anymore

Fear and anxiety can affect 
all of us every now and then. 
Most people get through 
passing moments of anxiety 
with no lasting effect. 
People experiencing anxiety in 
their everyday lives often find 
the personal resources to cope 
through simple remedies.

managing 
anxiety
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helping yourself 
talking it through
Although it can be difficult to open up about feeling 
anxious, it can be helpful to talk to friends, family or 
someone who has had a similar experience. Although 
you might feel embarrassed or afraid to discuss your 
feelings with others, sharing can be a way to cope with 
a problem and having someone to listen to you can help 
you feel supported.

face your fear
You are more likely to do the things you want, or need, 
to do by breaking the cycle of constant avoidance. The 
chances are the reality of the situation won’t be as bad 
as you expect, making you better equipped to manage, 
and reduce, your anxiety.

know yourself
Make a note of when you feel anxious, what happens 
and the potential triggers. By acknowledging these and 
arming yourself with tips to deal with these triggers, you 
will be better prepared in anxiety-inducing situations

relax
Learning relaxation techniques can help you calm feelings 
of anxiety. Practices like yoga, meditation or massage will 
relax your breathing and help you manage the way you 
feel about stressful experiences.
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exercise
Even small increases in physical activity levels can 
trigger brain chemicals that improve your mood, 
well-being and stress levels. This can act as a prevention 
and treatment for anxiety as well as lead to improved 
body-image, self-esteem and self-worth.

Healthy eating
Eat lots of fruit and vegetables and try to avoid too 
much sugar. Very sweet foods cause an initial sugar 
‘rush,’ followed by a sharp dip in blood sugar levels 
which can give you anxious feelings. Caffeine can also 
increase anxiety levels so try to avoid drinking too much 
tea or coffee.

Avoid alcohol or drink in moderation
It’s very common for people to drink alcohol when they 
feel nervous to numb their anxiety, however the effect 
that alcohol has on how you feel is only temporary. 
When it wears off you feel worse, potentially more 
anxious, and your brain will be less able to deal with 
anxiety naturally.

faith/spirituality
If you are religious or spiritual, it can help you feel 
connected to something bigger than yourself. It can 
provide a way of coping with everyday stress. Being 
part of a Church or other faith group can be a valuable 
support network.
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If you feel anxious all the time, for several weeks or if it feels 
like your anxiety is taking over your life, then it’s a good idea to 
ask for help or try one of the websites or numbers listed at the 
back of this booklet. 

It may be hard to admit to fears that most other 
people don’t seem to have, but asking for help is 
a sign of strength. The first step is usually to see 
your GP who will be able to advise you
on the different treatments available.

getting help
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Talking therapies like counselling or Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy (CBT) are very effective for people 
with anxiety problems. CBT helps people to understand 
the link between negative thoughts and mood and how 
altering their behaviour can enable them to manage 
anxiety and feel in control. www.iacp.ie

Mindfulness is a variation of CBT focusing on 
changing the relationship between the individual and 
their thoughts. Using meditation can help people be 
mindful of their thoughts and break a pattern of 
negative thinking. www.bemindful.co.uk

Medication is used to provide short-term help, rather 
than as a cure for anxiety problems. Drugs may be most 
useful when they are combined with other treatments or 
support, such as talking therapies.

Support groups are designed for individuals to learn 
about managing anxiety from asking other people who 
have experienced it. Local support or self-help groups 
bring together people with similar experiences to share 
stories, tips and try out new ways of managing their 
worries. Your doctor, library or local citizens information
point will have details of support groups near you.
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Do not be afraid to seek professional help if you feel that you 
are struggling to manage on your own. Many people do not 
seek help as they feel that it is an admission of failure. This is 
not the case and it is important to get help as soon as possible 
so you can begin to get better.

The first person to approach is your family doctor. 
He or she should be able to advise about treatment 
and may refer you to another local professional. 

Cognitive Behavioural Therapy and Mindfulness based 
approaches are known to help reduce stress. 

There are also a number of voluntary organisations which can 
help you to tackle the causes of stress and advise you about 
ways to get better.

seeking help

Samaritans Ireland
FreePhone: 116 123 
jo@samaritans.org
www.samaritans.org 

Your Mental Health
www.yourmentalhealth.ie

Social Anxiety Ireland
01 803 2919
www.socialanxietyireland.com

Mental Health
www.mentalhelp.ie
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specialist mental health services
There are a number of specialist services that provide various 
treatments, including counselling, alternative treatment and 
other talking treatments and programmes. 

Often these different services are coordinated by 
a Community Mental Health Team (CMHT), which 
is usually based either at a hospital or a local 
community HSE centre. You can contact your 
local CMHT through your local HSE office or 
www.yourmentalhealth.ie
Your GP should be your first point of contact. If in distress 
or out of office hours you can contact the A&E dept of 
your local hospital.

The Irish Association of 
Counselling & Psychotherapy
01 230 3536 
www.iacp.ie 

The Irish Association of 
Humanistic and Integrative 
Psychotherapy 
01 284 1665
www.iahip.ie

counselling and psychotherapy
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notes
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our vision
Mental Health Ireland’s vision is for an Ireland where 
mental health is valued as being an essential part of 
personal wellbeing and the health of the nation. MHI will 
lead the way in informing Irish society’s understanding of 
mental health and fostering a culture where people with 
mental health difficulties are respected and supported.

text to donate
Text MHI to 50300 to donate 
€4 to Mental Health Ireland
100% of your donate goes to 
MHI across most network operators. 
Some operators apply VAT which means that 
a minimum of €3.25 will go to MHI. 
Service provider: LikeCharity’s helpline is 076 680 5278
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Mental Health Ireland
1-4 Adelaide Road, Glasthule, Co Dublin 
T: 01 284 1166 E: info@mentalhealthireland.ie
W: www.mentalhealthireland.ie

facebook.com/Mental.Health.Ireland

twitter.com/MentalHealthIrl

youtube.com/user/mhi2011

https://instagram.com/mentalhealthireland/


